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wi wm = | . { NAVAL ENLISMEENT THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa. Thursday, May 13 6 |

_FLORIN | Manheim Central Chief Machinist's Mate Karl -_—_
{ A. Most, Jr., Recruiter in charge | y———————" Shoal N TT NOW! _| | of the S. avy Recruiting

I : a py
Mr, and Mrs. Emma Kauff- | 00 CWS Substation, Lancaster, announ- | ° a os

! man visited Mrs. Emma Peifer | ced that there are openings for Wes v
he Sdn Pris : : raight-stit

at the Messiah Home at Harris- | Last Thursday the immediate enlistment in the 1 hy aight-stitch -
| burg on Sunday. | following students of Manheim g Navy during the month of | : sewing machine
i . : ~ op. Central High School were ini-| pay {

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MeCur- | i . 1 viay, : f 1

dv of Palmyra, Mr. and Mrs. | He eal aes of Chief Most explained that the or the
Harry Gever of Elizabethtown onor Society.) months of June and July are us-

visited Mrs. Annie Wagner at | Seniors Audrey Earhart, Ella ually reserved for young men low, lows
Ne i Jane Fahnestock., Lucy Ann! oradu: os  frot hich school- { the Hamilton Home on Monday| © graduating rom igh son

evening : "| Gibble. Anthony Goldman, Jean pt any man desiring to enter price of,

: ; | Hummer. Carole Shank. Joan {he Navy immediately should
| Mr, and Mrs. Landis Hess Stern, Juniors - Carol Buch ake licati yspent Sundav at Blaine. Perry »| make application now.
Find I" Ia 0 Ie | Joyce Metzler, John Witmer, Further information may be
{ County, with the formers par-| Witte Yv AR riba; : : 1B Nias We| emis rand Mrs Clarence Charles Wittle, Yvonne Worley. obtained at the 1 . S. Navy Re- Y 0

} Hes id family At the conclusion of these! cruiting Substation, Post Office (IR
SS at a

. exercises Mr. Morris Chaffer. of Building, Lancaster, between
Mp sd Cionrap : 2 \| Mr. and Mrs George Mumper |. American Legion Post.| the hours of 8:30 A. M. and never be

and A ~ Garber oa Ne presented Sandra Veidman,

|

4:30 P. M. weekdays and 8:30 sorry
| Emma Boyer spent several days Richard Hoffman. ne Jane! A. M: and Noon on Saturday. | .

| at the Fiey-Mumper Camp near Fahnestock with first. second. 0ile : if you s¢e

| New Germantown, and third place awards which Everybody reads newspapers but | .
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hess they earned in the Legion spon-| NOT evervhody reads circular ad- | :

{ and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. gored essay contest held earlier! verticing left an their door step
| William Smith at Elizabeth- in the year iio|
town on Tuesday evening. Monday evening the Nin‘h |j roy Mond: ing Nir 0 |

| Mr. and Mrs. Raymond an-| Appual Athletic Janquet of the Buller’$ Beauty Sclon i free Home
nounce the birth of a son at the fish School Athletic Associa Main Street Florin, Pa Demonstration

General Hospital on Wednes- {jon was held in the high school PERMANENTS $5. $7.50, $10 ay > a

doy . cafeteria. Appgoximately 170 TONI'S GIVEN $5 Liberal Trade-in 5 a
Mr, Clarence Musselman is! students. faculty members. di Call Mt. Joy 3-4339 Allowance Youccan own a NECCHI for as little as s].25 per week

onfined to his home on account peptors ang quests atte > s Pulley
22 5 i uo ! rectors and gu Sts aitende d.| Maude Buller. Prop. | Other NECCHI sewing machines are available in portable andol ow - | of sickness. | Letters and certificates were a- | console models

i | Mr. and Mrs James Mumper | warded to students in football, Home rown As aragus Made by the makers of the famous :HOUSE PAINT SUPER KEM-TONE | and baby of Bainbridge visited hockey, wrestling, basketball, g p WONDER WHEEL NECCHI

Tl | Mr. and Mrs. George Mumper, cheerleading, and managers FOR FREEZING |he very first ready-mixed house Sr. on Monday. W. Witmer rincibe sews on buttons, makes buttonholes
aint made in America. Provides The new Wall Paint that's ready. | tr b ; WR Phone Mt. Joy 3-5359 ! ’P ! 8 > J eusy io cpply over | the high school, acted as master | monograms appliques hemstitches

a satiny-smooth finish with an elastic

~~

to-use and e iY 4 Rey — of ceremonies and HC. Bureg- D. L.. HESS, JR. | ; 3 :quality that resists all kinds of Wallpaper, puis hi b new | nT | ard, Supervising Principal. and 7 blindstitches ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS.
4weather, plaster, wallboard, plywood. MARY G. NISSLEY Roy H. Miller, President of the . he WONDER WHEEL | cri b h =r| Boat 2 hyief See the HEEL sew by itsel . the machine :FUNERAL DIRECTORS Board of Education, gave brief ui Ld

: | talks that makes every woman a sewing expert in a matter of minutes!
Mount Joy, Pa. | Rev. Charles E. Parmer of the d A R |] 3 U + A 1]

| Salem E. U. B. Church, gave

zr : : the invocation. ERR in oy c igCIR CY | . LEU104| YOURS IF YOU ACT NOW! The speaker of the evening WAY'’S APPLIANCES
! LOWESY | was Grant Hurst, well known witb hahaa id ee@ |

| Lancaster County official and eich: bE 57 MOUNT JOY. PA

Qi PRICE | member of the faculty of the | 48 WEST MAIN STREET I ’ 4

{ Lancaster ‘City schools. His Warren H. Stehman

KEM-GLO FLO ORLIEE | [lmsShraeTo 5a DebiSes
! | ments of Athletics”. S £ ST., FLORII R N 66 U TIN"

The miracle lustre finish for kitchen A tough, high gloss enamel for | sm PHONE MT. JOY 3-5547 ADVE TXSE THE B LLE

- and bathroom walls and the woods floors indoors “and out. Covers | Preaching Mission re —
work throughout the house. It looks most surfaces in one coat. Ideal | Baas Sund
and washes like baked enamel. for porches, floors, decks. egins Junday |
Dries in 4 hours. The Rev. W. L. Koder, pastor|

Ask about | ‘bl fo =| | of Trinity Lutheran Church,

lie Coa \ O | made known to the congrega-

! tion the objectives to be attain-

Poel ve) in the Fall. § | ed during the Preaching Mis-
‘uel prices go up in the Fall. So [sip WA. aAR

3 PATTERNS IN PAINT order ‘blue coal’ nowat the year’s | oy ho May 18 : pid are as io} |FPRoat You Just Roll Ont ! lowestprices. Call us today! { ows: to foster a richer spirit

( [ | | ual growth among us: to awak-

A GREAT NAME IN PAINTS FOR OVER A CENTURY i en us to the responsibilities we

Wolgemuth Bros., Ine.{have for the souls of men; and
" PHONE MT. JOY 3-9551 | to help through teaching and

\ preaching, to bring the un-

H. S. Newcomer & Son, Inc. | FLORIN, PA. | churched to Christ.
“AMERICA'S LARGEST-SELLING

iPHONE 3-3361 MOUNT JOY, PA SHYS, kh | Now—the safest, smartest tires
\ .re) in town for only a few dollars

You've Ih : more than ordinary tires!ou’ve had a chance to size up the 1954 automobiles.
J vy oe . .You've read about, heard about all the claims for economy,

performance, acceleration, endurance, roominess and ride. The new
Nowyou're set to compare the facts, weigh the record.

RITY

k | : ; NLR
oy iv

h eS {

Ib

bli W i ; bi | i : KELLY Ling HS | R oy USE
L

h ha aims: DR. J. ROY HOUSER y
{ A special feature of the Mis-

| sion Week will be instruction LE
{ and discussion meetings held| 8 mr

alle: the evening services The TRADE NOW! Here's the tire built
Rev. J. Ray Houser, D.D., will 4 : .

| be ‘the leader. His topic Will be especially for car owners who want premium-tire

“Evangelization” smartness, safety and comfort at a more-than-
| og : 10 ey PY =) 1 1 > Q 3bre schedule for the reasonable price. Yes, the Celebrity is the safest, bi
| is as follows: | smartest tire on wheels today—and our wonderful Vi

| Sunday, May 16 - 10:45 a. b, | trade-in allowance makes it more than worth your

| — “The Blessings of the Resur-| while to trade right away!
rection’.

Monday, May 17 - 8:00 p. m. | Amazing Stopping Power!
{ — “Winning Folks to Risen| Kelly's new, exclusive tread de-

Dodge Royal V-8 Four-Door Sedan | Christ”. | sign-with thousands of sharp-

Tuesday, May 18 - 8:00 p. m. | gripping edges gives ou
1 : : | ip : vos | the traction needed for modernDodge backs up promise with proof! { —"Life with the Risen Christi’. driving . . . the greatest stopping

Here's the Record No Other Car Can Match You get prize-winning economy, proved Wednesday, May 19 - 8:00 p. qualities of any tire made!in the Mobilgas Economy Run. | m. — “If You Only Knew”, |
You get record-breaking performance, Thursday, May 20 - 8:00 p.m.

PROVED America's Great PROVED America's Out- proved on the Bonneville Salt Flats, that "Your Second Birth". | Armorubber tread! This Kelly oeEconomy Champ—Dodge standing Performer On lets you drive with greater confidence. | Friday, May21 - 8:00 p. m.— exclusive is tougher, denser, cooler-{ combines flashing perform- the Benneville Salt Flats, If vou want proved value, come see nie po = : : running—gives you extra thou-
ance with prize-winning Dodge shattered every rec- >, pi Sibi V i Conference Rally at McCaskey| sands of safe miles! New, extraeconomy. Dodge again ord. n its clas for per. this big new "54 Dodge withits long, low, { High School, Lancaster. Speak- | aaol gui

no
1s . ines

| : |i on Jornonevodemonsitary mls Hn " | er will be The Honorable Luth- mum protection against blowouts.
P sylely. iscover all Dodge offers , . . today! er Youngdahl, Federal District |

Judge, Washington, D. C.’ 5 ’ .

PROVED America’s Top PROVED America's Great- DEPENDABLE 54 A cordial invitation to the |
Endurance Corin id Road Car As a final community to attend any or allests, the 'S odge ribute to its unmatched p se services is extende | i i iYaveled farther and foster toad: qualities, the "54 of these services is extended. | White-for-life sidewalls!
than any other American Dodge was selected as Ty. | Better-balanced whitewall reais One of 6 new reasons why folkscar. Here's clinching proof Offiiol Poce Cor for the 1 = protected against curb scuffing, : 47
of Dodge dependability. Indianapolis 500-Mile Race. \ mm oO y $0 stays white for the life of the tire. are saying, SEE YOUR KELLY DEALER FIRST!”

. | This smarter looking tire improves

Dc { i i the appecrance of any car!
Dodge Dealers of America Present: Danny Thomas, ABC-TV e Bert Parks in “'Break the Bank," ABC-TV Roy Rogers. NBC Rodi) em = 83 Le |

SH POOR |BUSINESS |
STEHMAN BROTHERS  --  Salunga, P eeunga, Penna. Sn | ”wen, [ly 6 | TIIRES !

| Save Your Cash Use Our Easy Payment Plana | o
| . ': "ny 208 East Mdin St. MOUNT JOY Phone 3-9351
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